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NOCTURNAL POLLINATION OF ABRONIA FRItGRANS (NYCfAGINACEAE)._ltbronia fragrans Nutt. (Nyctaginaceae) is a white-flowered herh of
dry sandy ""iIs lrom IdahQ and Sonlh Dalwla tQ Arirona and Texas_ It call be
readily observed to fit a night-blooming, moth-pollinated ,yndrome (Faegri and
van der Pijl, The principles 01 pollinalion ecology, 1971). This does nOI seem 10
have heell nOled: in all reltlrclIces to A. fr""ram we oould filld, thtl only indicalion
of nOClurnal anlhesis wa, Ihe COllunent of Nelson (Handbook of Rocky Mnuntain
plant., 1%9), who observed tbat the Iragrance was mOre noticeable at nighl_
Tillell (Brittonia 19:2W-327, 1967), working Oll Pacific .pecies, sugge'le<.l that
the pink flowered It. umbellala was visited b}- moths, families Noctuidae 'lnd
Sphingidae, as well as b}- day·flying insects, hut did uot identify any species. We
capmred the moth, Nyclerophaela luna (Mo,.,..) (Nocluidae) pollinaling A.
I",grans in weslern Nebraska and confirnled the moth-pollination 5)-ndrome.
A small popnlation of A, frag",ns, nriously called sweet sand "erbena and
prairie snowball, waS ol:tse....-e<J at Cedar Point BioI. Sial., Ogallala, Nebraska (Keilh
Go.). Observation, were ",ade in late luI. and early Aug. 1977_ Abronja fragam
appeared near the peak 01 /lowering for Ihis population, since Ihere were numerous
unopened huds. HowYer, in 1976, this and another population al Awe}' Valley
Ranch, Keilh Go., were Ihrough /lowering by 1 Aug. Plants in Keith Go. we"e
observed ;n flower discontinuously in laIc May and late Aug_ 1978, apparenlly
in response 10 rainfall.
Abronia fragrans i. a perennial herb with several stems. The peri8nth consists
of fused sepals, fonning a narrow tube up to 2.5 em long. The perianlh is white
and the heads 01 several fl",,·er. can be quite conspicuous. Howe"er, the nowc,"
do nol open until late aftenuXIlI (c. 1930 MDT) and are consequently incon_
spicuous during the day. TI,e /lower$ emit a heavy sweet fragrance that was
first delectable at approximately 2100. Nectar production apparently coinddes
with scent production because detectable amounts of necl8e were not obser""d
before 2100. The ne<:tar waS produced at the hase of the perianlh jnst above the
ovary, and up IQ 2.5 cm below the stigma and the four to fi'-e slamens, "'hich
are le,-..l wilh the opening of the perianth. These nowering characteristics are
l}l,ical of adaptations to noclurnal pollinators which in north temperate regions
would be moths (Faegei and "an der Pijll97I).
Moths 01 the ,pecies Nycurophaela luna were observed visiting the flowers about
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23 00. They came solitarily and visited sever-al flowers per plant (althQugh they
were difficult to observe without disturbing them). Two moths were netted~ one
on 29 Jul. and one 10 Au g~ 1977. They were identified by E. L. Todd, U .S~ Dep ~
Agr.. Both specimens were observed to have pollen on the proboscis. Thus N.
luna can be ooncl uded to be an effective pollinator.
The distribution of N.. ll./.na (OVers the Da kot&s~ Montana~ Colorado, and Wyoming {Holland. The moth book, 1968). Th u~ from the distribution data., N ~
luna could pollinate A~ fragrans over the northern half of its range. Nothing is
known of pollination in the southern haM of the range. No other visitors were
observed~ but observations Were not continuous all night, SO the possibility Qf
other visitors cannot be eliminated.
Of the approximately 35 species
Abronia in North America~ at least 9 are
wbite flowered. Moth pollination should be looked for in these species. Since A~
umbellata is pink but predominately night-visited (Tillett 1961) nocturnal pollination may be even more wides:pread in the genus.
We w-ould like to thank. Mr ~ T. Miller for M help with the identification of
the moth. We thank. Dr.. R. Ka. ul for helpful comments on the lnalluscript. This
study was carried out as part of a field ecology .(:C)urse at the Cedar Point BioI.
Stat.., Li fe Sci. 1 U niv. Nebraska-Lw-co!n .-Kmhken H. K eele'r and M yTa S.
FTedrit:ks~ School of Life Sciences, University of Nebras1uJ.-LinCQln~ Lincoln, NE
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